
FEATURES

+ Including Dondola® seat joint

+  High backrest with breathable elastic-3D-mesh cover in the

colours black or white, height-adjustable via ratchet mechanism

+  Convenient, ergonomic shaped moulded seat with integrated

seat-depth and seat-angle adjustment

+  Point syncro mechanism with spring tension adjustment

+  Special deep-spring suspension

+  Battery pack installed underneath the seat (charging adapter 

included in the delivery)

+  Multifunctional armrests D2, height and width adjustable 

(via clip closure) with soft armrest pad, separately radial- and

depth adjustable

+  Design aluminium base polished 

+  3D-infrared emitter with 36V technology for contactless, homo-

genous and distance-independent heat transfer throughout the

entire central back area for every back shape

+  User recognition via seat contact

+  Integration of the technology underneath the seat

+  Two intensities of the infrared emitter are available:

Heat load: rapid locally focused warming of the back muscles 

Heat application: for local warming of the central back area, general

warming and support of mental relaxation exercises at the workplace

+  Design castors either available for soft or for hard floors

OPTIONS Floor protection mat 

Headrest leather (not retrofittable) 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

Seat and if 
required headrest 

V60, V61, V62, V63, V67

Backrest Elastic-3D-mesh black or white

I-MEDIC LIMITED

DIMENSIONS

Seat height 43 - 52 cm

Seat width 48 cm

Seat depth 46 - 53 cm

Headrest height 20 cm

Total height with headrest 124 - 137 cm

Total height without headrest 104 - 117 cm

Backrest height 61 - 65 cm

Weight from 30 kg

Volume 0.60 m3

ITEM NO.

Aluminium 
base, polished with "D4" armrest, without headrest

incl. power pack + battery E89BD4V

with "D4" armrest, with leather headrest
incl. power pack + battery E89BD4V..X

•

Please inquire the product 

availability before ordering
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Move your life.

  

* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.

MADE IN
GERMANY

5 YEARS*
WARRANTY


